Salute to Service is a time to say “Thank You” to the men and women who have worn our nation’s uniform. Over 750,000 veterans call Ohio home; since World War II, over 25,000 have paid the ultimate price. With Salute to Service, we honor all who answered the call to serve our nation.

The Medallion Club
Westerville, Ohio 43082

4 Person Scramble
$600 - Foursome
$150 - Individual

Box Lunch/Cash Bar
(No Credit Cards on the course)

Registration/Payment: Check: Military Veterans Resource Center, PO Box 29611, Columbus, OH 43229
Credit Card: bit.ly/mvrc-golf
Questions or other payment options: krystle.proper@milvetsrc.org

Registration 9:30

Putting Contest 10:30

Tee Time
Shotgun start 11:00

Hors d’oeuvres/Awards
After golf

Team Awards
1st, 2nd and 3rd

Skill Prizes
Skins
Raffle Prizes

50/50

No Credit Cards on the course